
THE
PASSOVER
Sunday School Lesson for Juae 9.1907

Specially Prepared for This Paper.

LESSON TEXT. Exodus 12:21-3- 0. Mem-
ory verses, 20, 27.

GOLDEN TEXT. "When I soo tho
blood, I will pass ovor you." Exodus
12:13. x , ,

NEW TESTAMENT REFERENCES.
New Testament references to' passoVer:

John 1:29; G:B3; 1 Cor. G:C-- 8; Heb. 9:14;
11:28; 1 Peter 1:18, 19.

TIME. Tho plagues lasted nlno or ton
months, from Juno to tho following April.
Tho Passover, our Easter tlmo, was tho
full moon of tho first month of tho He-
brew Bacred year, Ablb or Nlsan, cor-
responding to tho last of March and tho
first of April. Tho year (Usshcr) was B.
C. 1491; or about 1300 according to others.
Professor Price makes It 127C.

PLACE. Tho meetings of Mosob with
Pharaoh wero at the capital, Zoan (Tnn-ls- ),

or Memphis. Tho Passover was ob-

served in tho land of Goshen, in north-
eastern Egypt.

THE PHARAOH was probably Mcncph-ta- h,

son of tho powerful monarch, Rame-Be- s

II. Tho monuments of Egypt refer
to tho death of a son of Meneptah and
ominous uprisings In 127C B. C.

Comment and Suggestive Thought.
Tho Bible records fewer miracles

than most men think. They are
grouped in three great periods, each
a critical epoch' especially requiring
divine interposition the , times of
Moses, when ihe' nation was to bo de-

livered from bondage; the times of
Elijah, when the authority of the
prophetic order was to be established
and tho liberty of tho people defended
against tho kings; the times of Christ,
when the world' was to be redeemed,
Wo study in this lesson the first of
these periods of miracles.

The First Triad of Plagues. Ex.
7:14; 8:19. The plagues group them-
selves in threes, gradually increasing
In severity, for God gave Pharaoh
every chance 'to repent The first
triad are plagues of loathsomeness,
not inflicting actual pain or injury to
life. Water into blood; frogs and lice.

The Second Triad of Plagues. Ex.
8: 20; 9:12. In this group of plagues
the property of the Egyptians is in-

volved as well as their persons; the
land of Goshen, where the Hebrews
dwelt, is pointedly exempted from the
visitations; and Moses no. longer
makes use of the rod, as if to show
that no magic virtue resides in that
piece of wood. Flics, murrain aud
bolls.

The Third Triad of Plagues. Ex.
9:13; 10:29. In this series of plagues
"a new insect of awfulness now ap-

pears In the circumstance that the
physical agency Is no longer of local
origination from within the land, but
comes from the general system of the
world; as If there now had been an In-

vasion of Egypt on the part of the un-

seen universe beyond It. The rod is
now resumed." Macgregor. Hall; lo-

custs, and darkness follow in ominous
succession.

The Last Plague; Death of the First-
born. Exodus 11. Paraoh and his
people had been given every opportu-
nity to repent. Even the divine pa-

tience had ceased to endure their hard
and cruel and deceitful hearts. The
final and decisive plague was announc-
ed and described with accuracy; but
before its actual infliction several
days elapsed that tho people of Israel
might be prepared for ihe exodus. One
important step was the asking (not
'borrowing" see It. V.) of jewels,
the most easily carried form of
wealth, from the Egyptians. It was
only right that the Hebrews should
have a little return for their long
services, and what their masters gave
them was far less than their due.

The Institution of the Passover.
Ex. 12:1-2- 2, 43-5- 0. While the Israel-
ites, protected by the effect of the
plagues were making preparations for
thfilr Honnrfnrp thov woro nlnr. nro.
paring for a great and beautiful cere-
mony, ordained by God, which should
at the same time arouse, their religi-
ous feeling, and Wnd them together
more firmly as a nation. It extended
from tho fourteenth to the twenty-firs-t
day of the month Ablb, afterwards
called Nlsan, corresponding nearly to
the last half of March and the first
half of April. Hebrew months began
with tho new moon, so that tho Pass-
over came always at. the time best for.
traveling, tho time of full moon. .The
religious year began at this time; the
civil year began with the month TIsrI,
including tho last of September and
the first of October.

"Tho Passover feast remains to this
day an enduring memorial of the exo-
dus, Inexplicable except as the com-
memoration of a historical fact, and
testifying by Its name to the nature
of the fact commemorated." Rawlln-son- .

Taken up Into the Lord's Sup-
per, it is celebrated all ovor tho world
whorever Christians as well us Jews
are found.

Tho awful stroko fell at midnight,
and immediately the ontlre land was
filled with bitter anguish and with

irror. Pharaoh, whoso own boy lay
dead, the heir to his throno, could not
wait for mornlnK. but sent in tho
... .. ...hikhi, praying ine .Hebrews to ho
irnnA nnrl mnllnrv nr. nn --1 1 i I
w I t " wMMHIUM

A WONDERFUL GAIN.

A Utah Pioneer Tells a Remarkable
Story.

J. W. Browning, 1011 22d St., Ogden,
Utah, a pioneer who crossed tho

plains In 1848, says:
"Flvo years ago tho.
doctors said I had
diabetes. My kid
neys were all out
of order, I had to
rise often at night,
looked sallow, felt
dull and listless
and had lost 40
pounds. My back
ached and I 'had

spells of rheumatism and dizziness.
Doan's Kidney Pills relieved me of
these troubles and have kept mo well
for a year past. Though 75 years old,
I am in good health."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

ALMOST FELT ENVY PANGS.

Great Cricketer's Simple Tribute to
"

Hie Own Worth.

In 1885 thcro was a great celebra-
tion In London in honor of Dr. Sam-
uel Johnson, and among thoso in at-

tendance waB the Australian "crack"
cricketer, Bonner, then at tho loight
of his fame.

As one of the guests, says the com-
piler of tho recently published "Let-
ters" of the late Dr. George BIrkbeck
Hill, Bonner's health was proposed.
His response was noteworthy.

"After seeing the way in which Dr.
Johnson's memory is revered," he said,
with great simplicity, "I am not sure
that I would not rather have been
Buch a man than have gained my own
greatest trlumphB in cricket."
Youth's Companion.

Laundry work at home would be
much more satisfactory if the right
Starch were used. In order to get the
desired stiffness, it is usually neces-
sary to use so much starch that the
beauty and fineness of the fabric is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness, which not only destroys the
appearance, but also affects tho wear-
ing quality of tho goods. Tills trou-
ble 'can be entirely overcome by using
Defiance Starch, as it can be 'applied
much more thinly because of its great-
er strength than other makes.

Fine-Lookin- g Royal Couple.
The king and queen of Denmark

are indeed a regai-lookin- g couple.
King Frederick is a giant in stature,
while his consort is the tallest royal
woman in Europe. She is also the
richest, having inherited a great deal
of property from her father, the late
King Charles of Sweden, besides the
immense fortune of her mother, who
was one of the richest heiresses of the
nineteenth century. Her majesty; is
deeply religious.

Starch, like everything else, Is be-

ing constantly Improved, tho patent
Starcheu put on the market 25 years
ago are very different and inferior to
those of the present day. In the lat-

est discovery Defiance Starch all In-

jurious chemicals are omitted, while
the addition of another ingredient, in-

vented by us, gives to tho Starch a
strength and smoothness never ap-

proached by other brands.

The Real Market.
"She is very wealthy?"
"Very."
"Money left to her?"
"No; she is the author of a book

ntltled 'Hints to Beautiful Women.' "
"I presume all the beautiful wom-

en in the country purchased it?"
"No; but all tho homely women did."
Houston Post.

Telephones In Boston.
Boston Is the greatest telephone

UBer In tho world, according to the an-

nual report of the New England Tele-
phone & Telegraph company, Every
day In New England there Is an aver-
age of 935,858 telephone conversations,
jln Boston there Is a phone for every
ill persons.

Lewis' Single Binder cigar richest, most
satisfying smoke on the market. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

It is motive alone that gives char-
acter to tho actions of men, and pure
motive Is In tho deed not In the event.
Be not ono whose eye regardoth re-

ward. Kreeshna.

Relief
for if

Ladies

Most men think they know a lot
more than they know they know.

Mrs. Wlaalew'a Soothing Syrnp.
Tot children teethlaa, soften the km rot, reduce tm
fltmmatlon, allays pln, cures wind collo. Mc a bottla,

The wiso mnn looks before he leaps
thon instead of jumping Into the

Are he remains In tho frying pan.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c cigar is
good quality all the tljne. Your dealer or
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

The streak of yollow in tho average
men is larger than his streak of
genius.

Don't Sneeze Your Head Off.
Kxause's Cold Capsules .will cure you al-

most instantly. 'At all' Druggists, 25c.

The acme of goodness is to love tho
public, to study universal good, and to
promote tho interests of the whole
world, as far as lies In our power.
Ituskln. :

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-EnB- e. It cures painfulswollen,
smarting, sweating feet. Makes new shoes
capy. Sold by all Druggists and Shoe Storee.
Don't accept any substitute. Sample FIIT2E.
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. Y.

Teo SIft for Londoners.
According to tho British postmaster

genoral tho post olllco experiments In
typewriting telegrams havo "not been
altogether satisfactory." Tho London
Globe conjectures that tho tolcgraph
department wants "something slowor."

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of OASTORtA,
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children,
and eco that It

Bears tho
Signature of

In TJeo For Over 30 Years.
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought.

The Disadvantages of 8chools.
"Why havo you taken your son out

of school without asking permission ?'"
Father (a grocer) But they were

ruining him; I wish to bring him up
to carry on my business, and they
were teaching him that, there are 1C

ounces in a pound. Translated for
Transatlantic Tales from II Motto per
Ridore.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, a tuoy cnunot reach
tho seat of tho tllaeiiso. Catarrh Is a blood or couctl-tutlon-

disease, and In order to euro It you must'taka
Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, and acts directly ou tho blood and mucous
surfaces, yall's Catarrh Curo Is not a quack medi-
cine. It wuu prescribed by one of tho best physicians
In this country for years and Is n regular prescription.
It Is composed of tho best tonics known, combined
with the bost blood purl flers.actlnfr directly on tho
mucous surfaces. Tho perfect combination of tho
two Ingredients Is what produces such wonderful re-
sults In curing catarrh. Send fur testimonials, freo.

F. J. CHENEY 4: CO., l'rops., Toledo, O.
Sold by DruKKlsts, price 73c.
Take Hall's Family rills for constipation.

Medicine of Bamboo Sap,
In India tho sap of tho female bam-

boo tree Is used for medicinal pur-
poses. "Tabasheer," or "banslochan,','
Is sold In all Indian bazars, as it has
been known from the earliest times as
a medicinal agent. It Is also known
In Borneo, and was an article of com-
merce with early Arab traders of tho
east. Its properties are Bald to be
strengthening, tonic and cooling. It
has been analyzed and has been shown
to conslBt almost entirely of silica,
with traces of lime and potash. From
its remarkable occurrence In the hol-

lows of bamboos tho eastern mind has
long associated it with miraculous
powers.

SORES A8 BIG AS PENNIES.

Whole Head and Neck Covered Hair
All Came Out Cured In Three

Weeks by Cutlcura.

"After having tho measles my whole
head and neck 'were covered with scaly
sores about as large as a penny. They
were just as thick as they could be.
My hair all came out. I let the trou-
ble run along, taking tho doctor's blood
remedies and rubbing on salve, but It
did not seem to get any better. It
stayed that way for about six months;
then I got a set of tho Cutlcura Rem-
edies, and In. abouWi week I jiptlced
a big difference, ,and, .In threo weeks
it was well entirely and I have not had,
tho trouble any' more, and as this was
seven years ago, I consider myself
cured. Mrs. Henry Porter, Albion,
Neb., Aug. 25, 1906."

There 1b something Bubllme In calm
endurance, ,soniething sublime in the

'resolute, fixed purpose of suffering
without rrimninininp which maltefi
disappointment oftentimes hotter than'
Buccess. Longfellow.

MOTHERHOOD
Tho first requisite of a good

mot nor Is good health, and tho ex-
perience pf maternity should not bo
approachod without'enref ul physical
preparation, as a woman wltq is in
good physical condition transmits to
her children the blessings of a good
couHutuiiun, . , ,
. Preparation for healthy mater
nlty lis accomplished by LydiaE.
Plnlcham'a Vegetable Compound,
which is mado frotn native roots and
herbs, moro successfully tKarihy any 'i

iiicr meaiemo oeeauso it gives tono
and strength, io tho entire feminine
organism; curing displacements, ul-
ceration and inllammution, and the
result is loss suffering aud moro
than thirty years

KV iun

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
has been tho standby of American mothers in preparing for childbirth.

NotowhatMrs. JamesChcster.of 437 W. 85th St., Now, York aays in this
iet.c.--.ue- ar airs. nnKnami-'MWi- sn every expectant motnor know aboutLydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound. A neighbor who had learned
oi us great value at tins trying period
ib uuu ju uiu ho, ana i cannot Bay enougn in regard to tno good it uiutne.I recovered quickly and am in tho. best of health now."

Iiydia E. Plnkhnm s Vcgetablo Compound is certainly a successful
remcdv for tlin nnGiillnr wnnltnpsnpR ami nllmnnfs nf wnmnn "

It has cured almost every form of
wons, vveaic nacir, railing ana Displacements, inuammatton, uicera- -
tions and Organic Diseases of Women ind is invaluablo in preparing fof
Childbirth and during tho Chango of Life. t
Mrs. PinklianVs Standing Invitation to Women

Women Buffering from any form of fomalo woakhess aro invited to
write Mrs. I'lnicharu, nt L.ynn, Mass,

Ml N NESOTA-HEALT- tt" INDEPENDENCE
Why not sell where you are. Bank somo of your profits for income tako up a now
homo, start the boy too. Pino water; beautiful lakes; quick, fcrtilo soil,
climate. 35,000 acres. Farm any size. Title absolute. Investigate anywhere before
buying. Write for maps and truthful representations. Address
ROGER. C. SPOONER, Pros. Donald L. & L. Co., BemidJI, Minn.

Womon would havo but little use
or minds and complexions If It were

impossible to chango them.

M.U10 I

Don't Push
The horse can draw the

load without help, if you
immreduce friction to almost

nothing by applying

to the wheels.
No other lubri-ca-nt

ever mode
wears so long

and fiivrqcnrnnnTi .

horsepower. Next. time
try Mica Axlb G he ask. paaaaaaaa

Standard Oil Co.
Iacr9r4M t

SICK HEADACHE
P'oaitivelr. cntei

.a w iIai. a
ineae ajiuis jtuihCARTERS Thov also relieve Die- -

trees from Dyspepsia,

mix digestion ana Too Iia&ny

IVER Eating. A penecc rem

11 edy for Dizziness. Kmml
PILLS. .Drowsiness, Bad Taste

In tho Mouth, Coated
Tongue, Pain In the side,
TORPID LIVER. 1hj

resruloto too Uoweis. Purely Vegetable,

SMALL PHI, SHALL DOSE, SMALLPfHCL

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Sim- ile Signature
Kittle

WlVER

REFUSE SUltTITUTEl.
W. N. U LINCOLN, NO. 23, 1907.
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and
and fine
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i JAMES CHE JTEfl
chlldron healthy at births For mora

of n woman's mo urged me to try

Female Complaints, Dragging Scnsa- - J

Her advice is free.

NEW WHEAT LMDS IN

THE CMUMN WEST
C nnn addltlonnl inilea
U,UUU ov' railway this
year have opened up a
largely increased terrlHi tory to the proHrerislve
farntera of WeMera
Canada and the Got
erutaetitof tlie;D6milt..
Inn rnnllntira to Bit
ONKUNDRKU AND'a,

SIXTV ACKES 1'RUE to every aettlcr.
Dill ''If l,3'ntirt"Tt.i

THE COUNTRY HAS
NO SUPERIOR

Coal, wood nnd water In abundance; churches
and schools coiiYeuient;! faiarktla easy of 'aeccsa;
taxes low: clliuate.the beat In the noithern tem-
perate zone. wando'rder'VrevalUeverywhere.

For advice and information addreaa, the '
SUPKIUNTKNDKN'r OV IMMIGRATION,
Ottawa, Canada,, or any authorized Canadian
Government-Afcnt- . jy. .
Wi V. BENNETT, 801 New York life UMh;
Quake, INebraika.

To ednrtnoe'enr'
, woman thut rax
tlno Amiaeptlo winrnEE Improve, her licftltb;
and do all wo claim'tnr It W n will

send, 'her abkblutelr free' ii largo 'trial
box of J'axtlno wUH.book ol Instruc-
tions and penuino tostlmonlnls. Bondyour namo aud addreaa on a postal card.

I m mm hi claanses--umm w h and heats1rA 1 inc. in
mucous,

o m
mmt mil.

leaions, sucn as nasal eatarrii. pelvic
"ctuurrh and InflamntaUea'eauseA ofeiaW
nlno llU t,noro eyes, sore .throat aud
nu-uth- ; by dlrooCIocal treatment : Ita'evr-atlv- e.

power over these troubles is extra-
ordinary' and trivoa framcrflatA rulMr
Thousands of women aro using and rec-- ,
oimncnaing It, every, day. - 60 cents tf,

ugglsts or by mall. Ttemcmbcr, however
'IT cmr TOU VOTHIM Q TO THY I
.THE pi, FAXTON CO., BMtoa,

4--

i 'P05ITTVSLV HCAU
SORE 8H0ULDEIW

jaoMNBOKeoeaAdeeMi 1.
HORSES MULE 1

IT HEALS THKM ANYWAY i I
IN HAftNiaa, UNDIn M0VUI OM U
w hot aoioiN itvaroMiMmiHHiKi m

I nCC atMiMHfHfMkt m
Put op m no, see ana e.ee laii 'M
nONEY BACK IP, T ,M
Security KcMeovCo.F'
kMINNCAPOLIS MINN. jMr

READERS S'rlngtowan

should Insist upon Imvintr
what they ask (or, relutlnf all subsU--tut- es

or imltatlcns. '

Wine of Cardui hs been called "Woman's Relief, " because of its wonder-1- "
ful power, demonstrated ipi actual experience, during more than SO years, over '

the pains, distress and ills, from which women are so prone to suffer.
, Mrs. Emma Carrier, of Emmett Tenn., writes:

Wine of Cardui
, did mo more good than all four doctors who treated my case. I went through several operations for

female trouble, but got no better; until I took Cardui, which brought me relief. It 13 tho most wonderful
woman's medicine In the world. At druggists, In $ 1 .00 bottles with full directions for use Try It
IADITP I1C A I PTTPD Yrl,e today ior freo cPy ' valuabloM-patr- a Illustrated nook for Women. If you need Medical
II 11 1 It UiJ IB ilm I I LK 'aaa ' de,$cr,bo Vour symptoms, statlnjc age, and reply will bo sent In plain sealed MveioM.


